
$4,700 - 2713 Lancelot Drive, 
MLS® #NDP2400838

$4,700
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,464 sqft
Rental

N/A, , CA

Beautiful, fully-furnished single story home for
lease! This desirable updated home features
newer flooring, paint, beamed vaulted ceilings,
skylights, and modern finishes. Enter to find a
cozy living room fireplace with mosaic tile, and
shiplap wall. Through the arched doorway, you
will find an updated kitchen with granite
countertops, white cabinets, and a huge
island, perfect for prep or quick bite! The
well-equipped chef's kitchen flows seamlessly
to the enormous family room filled with large
windows allowing for an abundance of natural
light. Down the hall are three bedrooms
including the primary bedroom with an
attached half bath. Two additional bedrooms
share a full bath. Both bathrooms have been
updated with gorgeous tile flooring. Central
heat and A/C. A private and spacious
backyard with a large grassy area is perfect for
relaxing and enjoying the views and sunsets
under thee covered patio and no neighbors
behind. Close to shopping, freeways, schools,
public transportation and less than 3 miles to
the sand! This is SoCal living at its best...Don't
miss it!

Additional Information

County San Diego

Zip 92054

MLS® # NDP2400838

Bedrooms 3



Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,464

Neighborhood OCEANSIDE (92054)

Garages 2
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